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When brought to the attention of the citl-
l tons of Lincoln In a proper way , deserving

charities never receive n cold shoulder.
Their hearts and pockets arc always open te-

a needy cause or worthy person. lint there
la one Institution , deserving as the best ,

which is working earnestly , quietly and ef-

fectively
¬

, but which has not come into gen-

eral
¬

public notice. Way out la southeast
Lincoln , beyond Fortieth street , there is a

i ) plain but commodious house perched upon
the hill opposite Martin Heights addition ,

nnd upon the lawn and swnrds can bo soon
nt any time thirty-four children , nine months
to fourteen years of age , playing and frolic-
lug about as contented , happp and smiling as-

a bright summer's morn.
This house U the German homo of the

friendless. Almost two years ago , Pastor
"Ulolnc , of the little German church on the
corner of 7 and Thirteenth streets , pur-

chased
¬

ten acres of land and built
thereon the home , which has grown and
prospered ever since and Is now a clmnro of
the church nnd under control of a board of

! | directors ot will oh the good pastor ls the
'president. Mrs. Solomon , a genial , pleasant
faced German lady , is the matron of the in-

stitution
¬

, and Mr. Gill superintend * the gar-
den

¬

and house. It is Indeed u homo for the
friendless German children of the city nnd
state , and has reached Its rounded condition
without ostentation. The general public has
not been asked to contribute a cent for its
prosperity nnd TIIK HKE representative has
reason to believe that outside of Pastor
Heine's German clrcjlo very few citizens
of the city know of its existence. The house
Is plainly furnished , but still It Is honic1'ko-
nnd

'
comfortable. It is certain that the

thirty-four friendless German children of
the homo are in good hands. Their ruddy
cheeks , sparkling eyes and happy faces tell
the story better than it can be done in a
brief i en picture. The good pastor the
founder of the house , is a worthy man , nnd
deserves great praise for the noble work ho
has done.

1EHlt.UH FATALLY IXJURRD-
.Mr.

.

. Henry C. Melone , partner of Hon. .
.C.

.

. Mcliridc , mot with an accident last night
that may prove fatal. Ho was found in an
unconscious condition this morning between
8 and ! o'clock on a vacant lot at the corner
of Fourteenth and F streets , was taken
homo and medical assistance immediately
Aummoned. The attending physician fears

I concussion of the brain. Last night Just be-
fore

-
' dark ho saddled bin horse and went out

for his usual ride. It Is supjiosod that his
horse became frightened , unmanageable ,

nnd throw him , his foot wedging into the
stirrup so that ho could not extricate it , and
that he was dragged some distance before
release from absolute peril. No bones uro-
broken. . A few bad cuts about the head are
the only external marks to bo seen , and yet
his physicians do not think that ho received
any Internal Injuries. Ho remained uncon-
scious

¬

for moro than two hours after ho was
taken to his home. About 0 o'clock last
night his horse drew up iu front
of Mr. Huford's residence , with saddle
under his belly , but was not recognized at
the time. It is supi oscd that ho was thrown
from his horse about that hour last night ,
and that he laid where he fell until discov-
ered

¬

this morning. His recovery is very
doubtful. Mr. Melono is u widower with
MVQI small children to care for nnd protect.-
He

.

numbers his friends by the score , and
one and all arc deeply grieved over his sad
accident.

Dan Graham was also seriously if not fa-
tally

¬

Injured this morning by a runaway
team on South Eleventh , street. Ho was
'picked up In nn unconscious state and his
physicians fear Internal injuries. No ono
seems to know how the team became fright ¬

ened. It was done In n (lash and his life hangs
in the balance.

THE LINCOLN I'Al'KB MILL !) .

,Tlie wheels of the Lincoln paper mills
commenced to turn to-day. This inaugurates
a now industry and enterprise for the Capi-
tal City that promises to bo moro than a
spoke In an ordinary wheel. It Is stated that
tno mills will employ forty men and keep
them in constant work. This alone is no

mall item , for it moans several hundred
dollars each year for the grocer , merchant
and clothier , as well as an income to the
company from all parts of .the state that will
necessarily bo ronuuioratlvo from the very
nature of the demand for the article manu ¬

factured. It is also stated that the plant will
tuni out eight tons of paper each day. The

"prices of paper will bo such that It will bo to
the interest of dealers throughout the state
and especially the city of Lincoln.I-

'OLITIOAL
.

rOINTKIl-
B."Well

.

, Mr. Egan , what's the word from the
Beat of war ! "

"You may sa;, that I believe that New
York will go repun by 20,000 majority.
The coolest hcadoa political oil-lookers uro
confident of this. I can sco no escape for
the democratic party this year , and the re-
milt will bo oven more than has been claimed
by the republican leaders. We had a grand
meet ing on Madison Square. Hlalno was at
his best. My countrymen see the inevitable
'ut'Iast , and they are falling Into line by thou ¬

sands. Now York is all right. "
"How did you find the outlook at other

polntsl"-
"Very liattorlnX , sir : I found the utmost

couOdeuco wherever I went. There is no
point of attack but what Is guarded for elec-
tion

¬

ttay , and as the campaign draws to a
close the evidences of republican success be-
come

-

moro and moro apparent. I can not
make it stronger. Harrison and Morton will
be elected. I am now at home to do what I
can for the success of tlib state and local
tickets. "

HUrilF.MK COU11T MtTTHIIS.
The following gentlemen were admitted to

practice : Uobort J , Stlnson , F. M. Dotson.
State vs Uarnes , leave to tile exceptions ;

granted. _
McDonald vs EaTly , revived and. submit¬

ted.
State ex rol Cfccso vs Missouri Pacific rail-

road
¬

company. Judgment on pleadings de-
claring respondent a (

* o nestle corporation.
' The following coses were argued and sub-
mitted

¬

: Lamb vs Wogan , Schroder vs linker
Manufacturing company , Uerggren vs liorg-
grcn

-
, Dunham vs Watson , Columbus vs

Hartford Insurance company , Schroeder vs-
Hinchnrd , McDonald vs Early , Harris vs
State , Schuylcr National bank vs Hollong-
tlireo( cases ) .
Court adjourned to Wednesday , October

81 , 1W3 , nt 8 o'clock u. m.
bucket ot cases from tno Fifth Judiiltl dis-

trict
¬

will bo called Thursday , 1 ,
1888.

CITV NKW9 AND NOTES.
The Evening News Hopped to McShano-

yesterday. . Hegarding the Hop a prominent'
democrat said to TIIK UBB man this morning :

"I could take mo on the morning of the elec-
tion

¬

and counteract Its whole influence. " If
this be true. It must have been uu expensive
deal for MiShane.-

Mr.
.

. Thotupkins , the distinguished English
barrister and Journalist , addressed the Lan-
caster

¬

liar association last evening at the
University chapel. Ho proved himself mas-
ter

-

of his subject. Ho also paid Lincoln u
glowing tribute.-

Dr.
.

. llrooks , prohibition candidate for vice
president of the Uultod States , preached at-
liohnnnan's hall to-night. Ho was greeted
by a full house , and at times it grow some-
what

¬

enthusiastic. Ho took for his text
"The Hopubllcaii Party. " u passage of scrip-
ture

¬

familiar to all people of ordinary intelli-
gence , and to his credit it can be said that he
stuck to it very fervently. This was the
only redeeming quality iu the discourse.

Governor Thaycr ha been endorsed by
nearly ono hundred old soldiers ot Lincoln
and Lancaster county. Over their own sig-
natures

¬

they endorse his course , commend
his irnst loyalty to his party and government
nnd denounce the Hop of the Call and News.
The old soldiers an) loyal to the governor
and will cast a solid vote fop him on the Gtb
day of November. '

The boys arc putting In their best work
this week. Knthuilastio meetings are
reported for last' night iu different parts of
the county. Candidates nutlo-and orators

war cloqucut. It looks cheerful for the
republican lads in all parts of tha > county.-
J.

.
. C. McHrldo and Charley Hall *are nuro

winners for the .Uouso. Out this can't bo
said for the entire legislative ticket-

.Hood's

.

SurBapnrilla is a purely vege-
table'preparation

¬

, boln free from iti-

ingredients.
-

. It is peculiar in-

ts curative power.

When Hhertdan wrnB Frightened.
The Chicago Times : Ono night just

before the Chicago tire Gen. Sheridan
was entertaining n comrade of th'o Army
of the Cumberland. The night was
stormy. After n good dinner they were
enjoying a | osl-prandial cigar. Just
then Sheridan said : "Now in answer
to your questions'Was I over afraid1-
Wiis

;

I ever scaredV In answer to the
first : I am confident no man in his right
mind t'oes into a battle without a feel-
ing

¬

of dread a something that cannot
bo described , only experienced. This
feeling will vary according to the ner-
vous

¬

organization of the individual In-
it are involved allthuqiiestionsof moral
responsibility and its effect on the indi-
vidual

¬

, the future , etc. I know that it
has its effects on mo , but there comes
duty , which is above everything. In
doing your duty outsiders lose sight of
this , and in that way some men get the
credit of being without fear.-

"Now.
.

. as to the question of a scare.
Show mo the man who has not
been scared and he will bo a-

phenomenon. . After the Tulaho-
ma

-
campaign , with its lights

of Hoovers and Liberty Gaps , with
Bragg forced beyond the Tennessee
river , wo went into camp. My division
consisted of three brigades. Two were
stationed at Dcckard , on the Nashville
te Chattanooga railroad. The third bri-
gade

¬

was at the terminus of a branch
railrv.'id which ran to seine coal mines
some ten or fifteen miles awny. This
road ran through some rich valleys
(called covosin that part of the country )

in which some splendid plantations were
situated.-

"Ono
.

day , just before wo began the
move that culminated in the battle of
Chickamauga , I went up to the end of
the road to inspect my brigade stationed
at that point. I took a staff ollicor with
me. We drove up the mountain in an
ambulance and left orders for a hand-
car

¬

with n detail of men to bo at the
terminus at 0 o'clock p. m. to take a look
at the junction and main camp at Deck-
ard.

-
. I inspected my brigade nnd waited

until 7 , but no car came. I then took
my staff officer and started down the
track , expecting every moment to meet
the car. Wo waited until twilight and
no car came. Seeing a light nt a short
distance from the road , but still near
enough to hear the car if it came , wo
went up and requested supper. The
proprietor of the plantation was a court-
ly

¬

old gentleman , whom I thought re-

ceived
¬

us rather coldly and seemed ill
at ease. Ho gave us a nice supper , but
I noticed everything was hurried. I
also noticed a commotion among the
negroes-

."After
.

supper the old man approached
mo and said : 'I see by your uniform
you are a major general in the union
army , and I must enter my solemn pro-
test

-
against y u being hero in the posi-

tion
¬

you are without a proper guard or-
escort. . You well know these moun-
tains

¬

are full of ignorant , fanatical
men , ignorant of the laws of war in
fact , but little bettor than Indians.
They would deem it a patriotic act to
murder you. I say murder , for it would
bo murder. Since you arrived I have
put every safeguard around you. I
have sent my negroes in every oirec-
tion

-
to watch and to give warning at

the first intimation o ( danger. As I
said , these men are ignorant , and , I am
sorry to say , beyond my control. I
could not protect you for ono instant ,

and I bog of you for God's sake go , ami
1 pray you may safely reach camp , And
permit mo the privilege of an old myth ,

and let mo bog of you never expose
yourself to such risks again. You well
know the terrible punishment tnat fell
on the community when General Mc-
Cook was murdered in his ambulance.
The innocent and guilty alike suffered.-
I

.

shall pray for your safe return to
camp , for should anything befall you ,
God help this community. You do not
realize what you safety is to us. I don't
want to appear inhospitable , but for
God's sake go. I want you to come and
dine with mo , but with proper escort.
Then I will feel free from all responsi-
bility

¬

, and will bo happy to see you. '
"I hurried away , appreciating the

old man's fears , although I frankly ad-
mit

¬

I had never thought of it before or-
of my personal danger or its effects on
anyone in case of any accident to my-
folf.

-
. As I walked away I must say I

grow anxious. The force of the old
man's fears and words grow on mo. Not
that I feared for myself , but if an acci-
dent

¬

should hapuon to me , I could , in-

my imagination , see my division taking
a terrible revenge. So I hurried on ,
hoping to moot the hand-car before wo
came to the big trestle-work , some
seventy feet high and over 150 foot long

n slippery affair.with uothing but ties
to walk on. I dreaded this moro than
anything else , for I always got dizzy
trying to walk at any great height.
After walking for about an hour ( the
darkness being intense ) I heard the
welcome rattle of the car , and stopped
for it to come up. The sergeant said a
mistake had boon made , and that they
had boon sent down the main line to
the tunnel. Not finding mo , they came
back to the junction , and had hurried
uii , hoping to find me-

."I
.

got on the car and remarked :

'Thank God you mot mo anyway before
I came to the big trestle over the ra-
vine.

¬

. Thai I could not have crossed. '
"The big trestle , ' said the sergeant ,

'why , you walked that over a mile back. '
The car soon brought us to camp.
Thinking of the risk of the walk over a-

trestlework seventy feet or more in
height walked by stopping from tie to
tie in the dark and that without know-
ing it , the effect was such that when I
got to my tent I was the worst scared
man In the Army of the Cumberland.
Tha retrospect weakened me. Never
again during the war did I oxK| >so my-
self

¬

whore any evil befalling mo would
entail punishment on innocent people-

."Tho
.

next day the old man visited
the camp , congratulated me on my safe
return and gave mo a formal invitation
to dine with him , stipulating for a
strong escort. I accepted the invitation
and hud a royal good time. This time
I found my host charming in fact , my
beau ideal of an entertainer. You see ,
conditions make all the difference in
the world in the actions of a man. Ho
and I afterwards became good trlonds ,
and I have many pleasant remembran-
ces

¬

ot him nnd his family. Soon after-
wards

¬

Wo moved. The battle of Chicka *

mauga followed , then the famine of
Chattanooga and l-iookout Mountain.
After this came my transfer oast. I
have never seen or hoard of the old
man since. "

If you spit up phlegm aud are troubled
with a hacking cough , use Dr. J. II-

.Mcbean's
.

Tar Wine Lung Balm. 25
cents a bottle.-

At

.

the banquet given by the Delta
Kappa Ensllon Fraternity of Hamilton
college , New York , says the Utica Ob-
server

¬

, A. Minor GrUwold ( the "Fat-
Contributor" ) responded as follows to
the toast , "Tha Girl Wo Left Behind

: -

UsMr.
. President and .Brother Dekcs :

The toast you have assigned me is ono

that touches Tory.tondor chord In my-
heart.. I have always felt aorry for the
girls wo left behind us. It Boomed cruel
it the time , but how could wo help it?
Circumstances Wore such that wo-

couldn't possibly take them along wo
had to leave them behind us. I think I
promised three or four to come back for
them in the spring or early autumn ,

but I wus too busy for several years to
attend to it , and after that well , I was
afraid my wife would not like it. I met
one of the girls wo left behind us in the
street to-day. Tlmtis , I thought I did.
The same soft , brown eyes , the same
sweet , sunny smile-

."Is
.

it possible , " I said , "that I behold
Miss Sally JoncsV-

""That was my mother's name , " she
smiled , "before she was married. I am
married now , and I have named my
baby after ma. "

Great heavens ! The girl I left be-
hind

-'

me was a grandmother !

I told the young lady who I was , and
she said she often heard her mother
speak of me as ono she used to know a
great many years ago. Then I asked
about the girls I mod to know , and
what had become of them. I found that
pome , nlos , were dead. Others , who
were married , wished they wore dead.
Some , who wore widows , had lovers
seeking for their hands. Others , not
yet widows , wore seeking for divorces.-

Oli
.

, those seminary girlsof long ago
how wo did regret leaving them behind
us except one poor follow who eloped
with ono of them. Ho has regretted all
his life that he didn't leave her behind
with ho rest of them.

But wo had to go and leave them.
Fate beckoned us on. And , in some
cases , the faculty urged us to go. Were
wo to blame , then , for temporary forget-
ting

¬

the debts I moan the girls wo left
behind us? Why , some ot us had to
leave our trnnks !

A rare collection of girls they wore ,
gentlemen , as I recall them now*. Tall ,

willowy girls ; short , plump girls , black-
eyed girls that made us blue , and blue-
eyed irirls that wo wore ready to take
a black eye for any time ; fair complex-
ioned

-
girls ; brown girls , Smith girls ,

girls with auburn hair and girls who ,

not being able to match their own hair
in auburn , were compelled to buy it in
Utica or Syracuse. It fact there was
about every kind of girl then that there
is now , except the tailor made girl ,
who seems to bo altogether a modern
creation. Still , the latter has points
in her favor. While the girl I so ten-
derly

¬

recall possessed virtue , beauty ,
intelligence and many engaging ways ,

I must admit that slio somehow lacked
the get up in fact she hadn't tnc bus-
tle

¬

of the girl of today.-
No

.

, brothers of the olden times , wo
must confess that , in comparison with
the tailor-made girl of to-day , the girl
we left behind us had very little left be-

hind
¬

her.
Still wo remember her with tender-

ness
¬

and respect , and lot us all join in a
bumper to the girls of long ago.-

A

.

Challenge The proprietors of Dr-
.Bull's

.
Cough Syrup hereby challenge

the Faculty to prescribe a remedy more
effective than theirs.-

I
.

cordially" recommend Salvation Oil
to all suffering with rheumatism. Jos.-
S.

.

. Fox , Cattle Dealer , 117 North Broad-
way

¬

, Baltimore , Md-

.A

.

Fraudulent Mortgage In Kansas.
Kansas City Star : A ladyliving near

Troy , Kan. , had occasion to look over
the records o the county recently , and
in doing so discovered recorded against
her farm a mortgage purporting to be
security for the sum of 93.500 borrowed
from the Lombard In vestment company.
Knowing that she had never borrowed
the money , the lady at once notllled the
holders of the mortgage that they had
been victimized. Then she found the
notary before whom the investment
purported to have boon executed , and
secured a sworn statement from him to
the effect that ho had never seen the
paper and had nothing to do with it.
This she laid before the loan company ,
and they are now searching for the
rojiue who secured the boodle.

The wooden mill-dam falls from one
decayed timber. Use Warner's Log
Cabin Hair Tonic. Putting the scalp
into a healthy condition restores the
growth bf the hair , nnd as a hair dress-
ing

¬

this remedy has no equal-

."Do

.

you call this justice , gentlemen'.1-
Do you call this encouragement for
homo enterprise ?" demanded the deeply
injured father , addressing the man-
agers

¬

of the county fair. "You give
only this diploma to the parents of the
handbonicst twins and you give a casli
premium of fifty cents to the exhibitor
of the largest squash. Gentlemen , it's
an outrage ! "

Win. Black , Abingdon , Iowa , was
cured of cancer of the eye by Dr. Jones'
Red Clover Tonic , which cures all blood
disorders and diseases of the stomach ,

liver and kidneys. The best tonic and
appetizer known. CO cents , Goodman
Drug company.-

A

.

UcnHonnlilo Dcmnnn.
Life : She "No ! Mr. Harding , it can

never bo. But I will always bo a sister
" Ho ( rising ) "Ohthat's the deal ,

is it ? Well , then , sister , if you've got
your thimble handy , I wish you would
sow up the knees of my trousers that I
have sacrificed in finding out our rela-
tionship.

¬
. "

Advice to Mothois.-
Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al-
ways

¬

bo used forchlldron teething It soothes
the child , softens tho' gums , allays all pain ,

cures wind colic , and is the host remedy for
diarrhoea. JJ5c a hottlo-

.Blobson

.

says that it is harder for a
man to feed a baby with a spoon than it-

is for a woman to hit a tack with the
broad side of a flat iron. But Blobson
has only been married nineteen years.-
Ho

.

will become accustomed to these
little domestic duties in the course ol-

time. .

CREAM
BAKING

Its superior excellence proven In millions of
lipraca for morethan a quarter of a century; If
Is uaed by the United States Government. Ki-
idorseJ

-
by the heads ot the great Unlvernltl s as

the strongest , purest and most healthful. Dr.
Price's CrtiAui Daktng Powder does not contain
Ammonia , lima or alum. Bold onlr In cans.

PllIUK IIAK1NQ POWOKIl CO. .

Uow York. Chicago. Bt.LouU.
AKE TIIK HK.STY

rtCnLllOd

Hiix , TBXAS. JOB * , JK-TtM
Brrlfl (ptftlBo CompMy. Allaora , Oa. O n-

tlansn
-

t Oao ot my .children was trooblcA
with rtturaattam anil belli for about twa
7 aMWs car* fctrvfttious kladtof nrCH

the , but wltbanl profit , and b caa to attpalr-
a* curtni her at all I WM penuailod to try
your Bwltlf 8pcclfl . Aft r atit ha l nieil-
aereral bottl * > the il Mtl all Oltart red.-
anil

.
ibD ti now atf , bnartr and hcaltby-

gtrl twalre jara ol . Anolhir clillil ha*
Jiut become afflicted In th * t mo TTOJ , and I-

m uHast th 8. S. B. snij antlcjrat a prompt
aod permanent cure. N. C. Wioooxia.

RICH HILL , Ho , Julr T. l M-Th 8wlfl-
IpccUla Co. , Atlanta , oa. Oentlernrn ! Our
little tltl when but throe wMkaold broka
rut wlili edema. We Ut l tli prrrorlrtlons
from iereral rood doctor *, ljn nltbout nny

Hal btnen | . We tried 8. . 8. . and br tb *

heal , aud by the time the rmd taken OIK
bottlct ho uu completecured.! . Koiv tha
tins it full and hrary heart of balr orohimt.
hearty child. I (Ml It bill my duty tomako-
Ms( siatumcnt. Itespocttully , IU T. SHOSC-

.CnATTAxoooA
.

, Ton. , June V , l.8i Th-
nlft Speclflo Co. , Atlanta , Oa. dantlemen

la 1936 f contracted Wood poison , and at one*
(ought a cbyilolan , wlio treated me for scr.-

ral
.

month ! , Dy nil aittlco 1 wtmi to Crab
Orchard Springs , Ky. , where his course of
treatment wu cirefully obserreiL I rrcor *

eroda I thought , but tha EC it spring plra-
plea began to appear on my face at I body.
TheM gradually Increased to lores and run *

Bins ; ulcen. I wu n l-UM to try 8. S. 8. , and
Immediately after taking It I commenced to
Improve , slowly at tint , but more rapidly

ttorwarda , and teen Dotting r malneil to
toll tif my trouble , Hy blood Is DOIT thor-
oughly cleansed , and my lyitem free from
taint , and I owe mjr present condition *
perfect cure to } our m *dlctna. I cheerfully
(Ire thW statement tbat others who bav-
I mered iu I hare may roan the tanio benefit.

HiKDT M. Bunr , 21 West Ninth St-

.Bomn
.

, LA. , Hay SS , l&The Bwlft Rprclfla
Co. , Atlanta , Oa. Ovntlcmnn : About two
rears ago my general health gave war en *
Ill-sly. 1 wna so datilUtated that I aTmoit
dMpalred ot erer feellnx well again. All
thai the physicians done for me brought r.o
permanent relief. Frlendi Insisted that IShould gire S. B. S. n fair trial , although I
thought It would be throwing away money.
After taklnc a thorough course , my hralth

nil strength returned , nml I must tar that
sV 8. 8. alone cured mo , M I (Unearned all
ethen whlie using It. As a tonlo I can mo theartily recommend It i for general clcbllur ,
U corUlaly Is a speolflo. W. F. Humors. J. P-

.noMUt
.

, LA. I know Mr. W. K. prldgcs , and
will lay that hli statement U correct.

Joutrn SIIILTON. Druggist.
Treatise on Blood nnd Skin Dlseoocs mailed

fr . Tut: Bwirr arcctrio Co _ Drawer sV

Atlanta. O-

a.BNPREOEDBNTED

.

ATTRACTION
U OVER A MILLION DISTUI-

HUTKD.li.S.L.

.

.
Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the legislature of 1SW, for 1-M *

ncatlontil and Charitable purposes , ami Us fian-
thtsu

-
inftdo a part of the pm-etit State Constitu-

tion.
¬

. In 1H71' , by an overwhelming popular vote-
.HsOltANDKXTUAOltniNAHV

.
IlltAWIN.lBt-

nKo place Setnl-Anuually (Juno and December )

ami Its GRAND SINOLK NUMIIKlt DRAW-
1N(58

-
take plnco on each of thnothcrtcnmonths-

In the year , and are all drawn In public , at the
Academy of Mimic , New Orleans IM-

."We

.

lo hereby certify that wo supervise the
nrranRoments for allthe Monthly and SemtAn-
mml

-

Drawings of The l.oulsiium Htato
Company , and In person manaiju and control
the Drawings themselves , anil that the sumo
are condu-ted with huhesty , fairness , and In
good faith toward all parties , and wy authorize
the company to nse this certificate , with fac-
similes of our signatures attached. In Its adver-
tisements. . "

it

COMMISSIONERS.-

We

.

, theunderalpneil Hanks nml Iltmlcera. will
pay all Prizes drawn Ja The l.inilrtlana Stuto
Lotteries which muy uo presented lit our coun-
tIt"

-

} . WAI.MSr.EV. I'rl's ! hoiiMnna Nat. Hank.-
1'IKHKK

.
IiANAUX , Prca.Stixto Nixfl llniik.-

A.
.

. IIAI.mviN , 1res. NiiWUrlo.iua Nat'l Hnuk.-
CA1U

.
, KOIIN. I'rei. Uftlotl Nutlonnl Hank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

In the Academy of Music. Now Or *

loans Ttiubdar * November IU ,

1H8H.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.
100,000 Tiokets at Twenty Dollaw each.

Halves $10 ; Quarter : , $5 ; Tenth : , $2 ; Twen-

tieths
¬

1.
MST OF IMII7E3.

1 PKIZE OK $ . .0 ls J301.0JO
1 PltlZK OK lOVWOls 100.01)

1 IK1.B OK ra.UIXlil.) . .
1 FKIZB OK iVWOls. . . .
2 1'HIZKSOK 10l X) aro.-
r.

SI.OO )
I'uizKSOP r.aio are , 2.,0 W

25 OK 1,000 aro.-

lOOlMHZBSOK
. iiXX-

H.ftXfid ) lira ) )

1IX ) ; ) are. "
W.Qr

(JOOPltlZESOrWO are. . . . ; . UXMJO-
JAPI'ltOXIMATIUN PHIZES.

100 Prizes of two uro WXH) (

100 do Ti ) are : 0IWO
100 do SJOare aOOJ-

TKIIMINAI
)

, I'ltlKKH.-
J99

.
do llWitro KVO )

IWI do lOOare VVM-

U.131 Prizes , amounting to tl,0 lrU )

NIITE. Tlckuti ilrnwmit CHpltol Prizes nronotoii.-
ItloJ

.
( to li'nnlinil ( irlzos-

.liTVou
.

t'l.ni KATES , or nny further Information
(le-lrcJ. irrltu IpKluly to the iinduriilk'ne I , cluurly-
Mattnu your rc.il loiic ,witli btntv , County. Plroet an J-

nunibc'r. . Muro rapid return mall delivery will uu in-
nurnt

-

liv your vncloiInK nn unrvlopo bcarliiK your
"lliniJi'ojTAr. NOTKS , Kinross Money OrJeri , of
New Vork F.xrhilnuu In unllimry letter. Currency by-

OrM. . A. OAUI'IIIN , New Url'uHus , [A.
Wushlniiton ,

Address Registered Letters to-

NKW OULKANS NATIONAL HANK ,
Nuw UrleatH , I*

T> C'1VT > ' ' Thst the presence of Oen-lVorHli llontiroKaril uml-
Kurly , wliu uro Incharuoof the tlrnwlntcs. Is n Kuar-
antett

-

ot ulxoluto fnlrm'M an I Intuxrlty , tlmt the
cliani'us are nil ennal , auil tlmt no ono can posJlbly
UlTlnu what number will tlrttw a prlto.-

"UKMKMIIKK
.

, also , tlmt the payment Of prizes U-

OUAIIANTKKD 11V KOUll NATIONAL HANKS OK
New Orleans , nml the Tickets Hro sluneil by the I'nu-
lilent

-
of an Institution whoso chartered ri hu are

recoxnlied In the hlvliost courts ) UioroforUj beware
of HUT Imitations or anonymous schoi-

uos.Thomson's

.

Calabratcd
GLOVE - FITTIN-

GCORSETS

HAVE NEVHU I1EK.-
VEyUAL TO I'HKS-

ENT
-

MAKE-

.MOHE
.

I'OP [IL.AK
THAN EVEI-

I."A'l'EIlFKCT
.

' KIT

Short , Medium and Ex-
tra

¬

Lon-
g.ITwolvo

.

Grades.-
Hiuhest

.

Awards
. U ranted ,

THE"nt58TGOODH'AND CHKAPE8T-
QUALITY. .

FOR SALE EytymVIIKKE.
THOMSON , LAUODOlTtoft CO. , NSW YOBS.-

SOI.K
.

Mention the Umaha netK

JOSEPH 0LLOTT5
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL P RK EXPOSITION 111!.

Nos. 303404170004.
THE MOST PEarEOT QV py.NS-

KlLv; curedineTaajiiBrW

, .
onlr ooo lathe world (rtnentlni-

JaW( lfi-

MMH VL- Cmuce-

.LonRths

.

FARM AKDOM&flA CITY LOAKS ,

The Kansas Citj Inve.tmenl Co

00 Chamber or Commcrc.c ,
"

. OMAHA , NBU-
.No

.

deliya. All buslaeM dou at this oflic *

.1
1

T< ! |! T

Ml

OVERCOATS, DLSTERS, M COATS. 1.

have manufactured this season
the largest stock of fine Overcoats , over
shown by any wholesale clothing
house in the country. It embraces all
grades and description of material , and
for worxmanshii ) and style , wo claim
there can bo nothing bettor. Prices
from S10 to 50. You have the advan-

tage
¬

of ono of the largest stocks to se-

lect
¬

from , and every garment is manu-

factured

¬

in such a manner as to pre-

serve
¬

the reputation of Frceland ,

Lootnis & Co. as the best manufacturers
of fine clothing in the country-

.A

.

SUCCESS.
The bale of Men's Sack Suits of the

celebrated Mcchanicsvitlo Suitings , at
812 , has been quito as successful as our
sale of the Sawyer Woolens last spring.-

We
.

have manufactured moro of these
popular guods and will keep them in-

in stock for the next 30 days. Remem-

ber
¬

, from different styles of AllWool-
Cassimcro Suits , regular 818.00 goods ,

in all siy.cs from 34 to 44 , at 1200.
Send for samples of the cloth ami self-
measurement blanks.

,
;

15th , ,

New

OVKK
10 , 000 MAGEE RANGES
2,000 MAGEE FURNACES AND

13
'
000 MAGEE HEATING STOVES

'WERE SOLD IN IBST.
These fluures are more eloquent than volumes

n hlch mlKlit bo written In liraUt * of the peculiar
merits possewil by the Ma ea Goods.-

.MI.S
.

I'AHI.UA .S4VS OP TIIK HAMIKS :
"I u.se the Mattee Hung * constantly In my

Schools ami Private Kitchen ; It uvory
requirement for the most exaotliiR work ; I-

woulil not exchange It for any rann - maile. "
Semi tor our Kurnare Circular and rcaii tint

physicians jirote.ssors. scientists , mechanics and
merilmnt.3 s.iy of the Mugec Furnaces they Imve-
In use. Don't put In Steam or Hot Water Aj >-
paratus , till you KNOW what a FIIIST-CI.A > S Mot
Air Kiirnaco will do for half the cost.-

TIIK
.

MAOEK IIANGKS , FITIINARKS. HKATINO AND
CooKi.vd STOVKS AUK Sou > EVKIIVWIIEHB i y-

our agents , and wearrant each ono to nlvc
perfect satisfaction to the buyer. MAORK-
KLTllSACKCt.T3T038 UsiON ST. , lloitotl. 86
Lake St

Agents Umaha , Neb.

IS OUT OF ?

THIS IF IT IS.
Medicine that aeeite

to prore Its worth-

.Or

.

,
' left liver Ufa ,

The only Distill *! nittew In the UnitedBUtea. Th enl Bitters recognized tor theUnited Btntw Internal rerenue lawi aa a ProBrtetary Medlcln *. Lawfully Patented. No. ofVaunt 149573. ConUlus no fusil oils , noMientlai oils , no foreign lubstanca or damacw
** ! - A P rt? ly pure medicine , com¬
pounded from Pure Itoot Herbs and Old peach :pleajant to th taste , quiet and declilvs In IUffaet. Cure Dr pepMa or Yellow Jaundlc* laBT daT8He ulate the Dowels. InvlaoraU*UactlTe Lirer , Cures Diseased Llrtr. HerlreaIfc * Kidneys , Improye th Appetite Quickly.B iraJ U'Mh wnol fy3t m. New Lit * to tb-

oLetlUrerUttten are sold In Omaha. Neb , brtiiellojrini dniKins : Hlctiarclion Irup Co. . SpecialVVh.ile.aie. ina d Interest of Nebraska , -
tallnnat lollovri :

. K. lluffjir. Morrull' * I'hnruiaor.lames Knnrth. II. C. Boll , Dr. J. J. Barilla , O. it.Crn9-
7.

-
. K. Cliaudler , Halm's I'harinacr , Jura j X IMr'-

J. . C. Klug. J.V Clarke , J. U. Bcbtuldt. Max lldcbt , J
H. CurHleinoa.V. . K. I mbeinMi. II , 8. Cox, Max
C nr d , Krar.k W. Kogit , u. lla> aiu on , ( lea. lluederHoj l' fh rm C7 , o. A. Mtlcher. Howard MerenKraak n ll' no & Co. wbolej&la daalen tu UUar * auJlal i Liter Bitter*

PKNNVUOYAI , are
succeisfully uuxl monthlr'by orer 10,000
f odlea. Are SqKffectttafanti Plecuant

V? $1 per box by mall.or at rtrupeUtj. Seated
PatHculan 8 ponUpa sUrapn. Addrera

EUKXKA CBKMUUI. Co.. DOTKOIT , MIO-
B.ilbit

.

MMU by Goodman
Co. , ,

Men's Frock Suits , $12.-

To

.

meet a constant demand for frock
Suits of the Mochanlrsvlllo Suits , wo

manufactured ono lot of the darlc , silk
mixed pattern which wo offer in Men's
Single Button Frock Suits , at the same
price as the sacks , $1U for all siz-

es.CHILDREN'S

.

,

Children's Overcoats.-
Wo

.

offer a soocial bargain in child ¬

ren's Blue Klysinn Overcoats , ages 4 to
14 , a thoroughly reliable garment ; price
8500. U'o know this garment cannot
be duplicated for any such .

Suits.-

Wo

.

have received another lot of Chil-

dren's
¬

Suits , ages 4 to 14 ; of the celebra-
ted

¬

Mechnnicsvillo goods. Price 450.
Mail orders which Imvo boon on hand
for the suit will bo promptly filled.

Jersey Suits.-
We

.

are a full line of Jersey
Suits in all colors and prices.

Kilt Suits and Over¬

coats.
The largest line of line over

shown in Kilts with Overcoats to match.

Mail Orders.
Orders from all parts of the United

SUttes solicited , nnd will bo promptly

filled. Sample garments will ho sent to

any address.

Special Sale of Scarlet
Underwear.-

Wo

.

have just received a complete

line of all-wool scarlet , pure

cochineal dye , which wo offer nt the ro-

niarkably low price of 75 cents each.

All sizes , 34 to 44. This garment can-

not

¬

bo bought iu any othcrstore for less

than 81.25 , hut wo offer them to closa

out at 75 cents each. Send your mail

orders now.

Freeland Loomis & Co.
Proprietors

Cor. Douglas and Streets Omaha Nebraska.
The Largest Clothing , Furnishing Goods and Merchant Tailoring House

West of York.

fultlllea

Your Left Liver
ORDER

BEAD

Callender's

lie-

ll.CienHcli.Jubu

WAPBRR

DEPT

pric-

e.Children's

showing

novelties

underwear

*

Can if had In Over 700 Difffrent Sfylts and
Sfzts , at tha sama prica aa tha catmtarfaifa.
Insist upon mlng tht Tradt Marie or you may hi JtMlytd

The Michigan Stove Company ,
Detroit, Chicago. Buffalo *

Sold Everywhere. agtnoj or are d lrou o
1UBK M0TW utxm wbloh amargin ot prott eta b-

For- Sale by Milton Rogers C 5o ii , Agents for Omah-

a.GERMANIA

.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YOBK.

Policies Incontestable and Non-forfeitablo After Three Years.
HUGO WESENDONCK. President. I CORNELIUS DOREMUSSecretaryAceucles In all the larger cities of the Unlteastatoa and ( i rmaiiimi: { lrD.

ASSETS AAID SURPLUS OF TUG COMPANY.
DECEMBER 3IST , 1832.Assets $260,886 43 | Surplus S2O7.I58 97DECEMBER. 3IST. 4887.Assets , 13.073247 37 | Surplus 1830.636 02Amount of Insurance In force $ 4BOOO.OOOAnnual Income 4 $2,4OOOOO

TheGermanla possesses 110.16 or admitted assets for every $100,00 ot lUuflltlesu letter ratiothan that of any of the other three largest Life Insurance Companies of the Unlt dritaU; ) .U

* Unices llooms UOO and 307, mana ir,

W. G. ALBRIGHT,

Real Estate ,

218 S.isth St.Omaha.
BEST AND CHEA-

PESTALBRIGHT'S CHOICE !
SOUTH OMAHA.

BUY NOW
TERMS EASY

4RRHITFRT0' ** . - 6loward 6t, . Omaha , has drawn plant and _ ,--9 .nilum I I upeclQcaUoiis fora 0-room frame bouse , wfclch combine *) -
utlHty.cotnfort.economr and beautjr.lna war impoaslble In anr good
house that coat * from IUWO to ll.W ) . Ai more than ll -Zwill be built o. I can afford to offer a copy for - Original and splendid
S.TbAr ta M t * -- :::==

* * V MrnLhod. a. car. b. Judae.a
For a Tarlotyotiiald pLin form the seta ofplamot completed bnlldlnciol'r-rntmara., . '* sJ all.dtBcrlptlonfl. I tiave In my office , rancinx In roat

" trim H.OOO to 1400000. If r unusual experience will guarantee aatlifaellonff and reliable contractors only are engaged on .my works. Parties' wlsblog 10 build
are cordially luvlud. , ,


